Rock Chalk Report

Your latest Kansas Athletics News.

Upcoming Events

- Friday, Feb. 24, 6:30 PM...........Women's Basketball vs Baylor.........................Allen Fieldhouse | BUY NOW
- Saturday, Feb. 25, 3:00 PM........Men's Basketball vs Missouri.........................Allen Fieldhouse | SOLD OUT
- Wednesday, Feb. 29, 7:00 PM.....Women's Basketball vs Oklahoma State........Allen Fieldhouse | BUY NOW
- Saturday, March 3, 8:00 PM........Men's Basketball vs Texas............................Allen Fieldhouse | SOLD OUT
- Wednesday, March 7, 3:00 PM.....Baseball vs North Dakota............................Hoglund Ballpark | BUY NOW
- Friday, March 20, 3:00 PM........Tennis vs Oklahoma........................................Lawrence, KS

CLICK HERE FOR A FULL CALENDAR
Web Wednesday

Kansas Women’s Basketball vs #1 Baylor
Friday, February 24 at 6:30 PM
$8 Adult GA  $5 Youth/Senior GA
CLICK HERE TO PURCHASE

Top Stories

2012 Football Schedule Set; Coach’s Corner Deadline Extended
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

Goodrich Breaks Assist Record as Jayhawks Pick Up 69-64 Road Win at Texas Tech
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

Jayhawks Journey to College Station for Big 12 Indoor Championships
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

KU’s Taylor Named Big 12 Pitcher of the Week
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

No. 4/5 Kansas Hits Road at Texas A&M Wednesday in Men’s Hoops
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO
Don’t forget to vote for the Kansas Basketball student section for the Naismith Student Section of the Year!

CLICK HERE TO VOTE!
KANSAS FOOTBALL 2012

NEW ERA. ROCK CHALK FOREVER.

The 2012 Football schedule is finally here! Reserve your spot at all 6 home games in Memorial Stadium for as low as $99.
Be there with Head Coach Charlie Weis and the Jayhawks as we BEGIN A NEW ERA OF KANSAS FOOTBALL!

2012 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

| SEPT 1 | VS SOUTH DAKOTA ST. |
| SEPT 8 | VS RICE |
| SEPT 15 | VS TCU |
| SEPT 22 | AT NORTHERN ILLINOIS |
| OCT 6 | AT KANSAS STATE |
| OCT 13 | VS OKLAHOMA STATE |
| OCT 20 | AT OKLAHOMA |
| OCT 27 | VS TEXAS |
| NOV 3 | AT BAYLOR |
| NOV 10 | AT TEXAS TECH |

TIER 1
$300
TIER 2
$250
TIER 3
$199

RECENT GRAD
$199
($100 of the ticket price will be donated to the Williams Education Fund. Available to 2007-12 KU graduates).

COACH’S CORNER
$99

FAMILY PLAN
$350
AT&T JAYHAWK ALL ACCESS

Fans who subscribe to AT&T All-Access can watch:

- Late Night in the Phog, the annual tipoff of basketball practice,
- Select men's basketball games
- Football, men's basketball and women's basketball coaches' weekly television shows,
- Home women's basketball games,
- The Kansas Relays
- Postgame interviews in many of Kansas' 18 varsity sports.
- And SO much more!

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION

QUESTIONS? EMAIL GUESTSERVICES@KU.EDU